Abstract: In previous studies, statistical method using distribution of detergent power and that of resistance of soil against washing was applied to analyze detergency of oily soil and solid particle soil. In this paper, this method was applied to an analysis of detergency of mixed soil. Artificially soiled cloth prepared by aqueous dispersion method was used as a mixed soil sample. Four-time consecutive washing tests were conducted under the same washing condition in Terg-O-Tometer using two kinds of detergent solution and distilled water. Change of removal efficiencies due to repetitive washing was used to determine the two distributions. Result shows that detergent power can be expressed as cumulative distribution function. In washing simulation using the cumulative distribution functions, the predicted removal efficiencies corresponded with experimental values. Moreover, the effect of soil aging on distribution of soil resistance against washing was found to move the distribution curve toward high resistance. These results show that the method using two statistical distributions can be applied to the detergency of mixed soil.
INTRODUCTION
In our previous papers, washing efficiency was analyzed on the basis of a concept of statistical distribution which uses statistical distribution of soil resistance against washing and statistical distribution of washing power. In those studies, oily soil and solid particle soil were washed with surfactant solution, and the results showed that experimental removal efficiencies corresponds to predicted removal efficiencies which were calculated from washing simulation using distributions of detergent power 1, 2) . Practical soil component is mostly a mixture of solid particles, oily soil, protein, etc. Several samples of artificial mixed soil are presented for laundry test in the world, and there are mainly two kinds of artificially soiled cloths in Japan. The one is provided by Japan Oil Chemists' Society, and the other is distributed by Sentaku Kagaku Kyoukai. At a worldwide level, artificial mixed soil cloths are distributed mainly by 5 different organizations; EMPA (Switzerland), WFK (Germany), CFT (Holland), Testfabrics Inc., (USA), and Scientific Services (USA) 3) . In this research, artificially soiled cloth prepared by aqueous dispersion method [4] [5] [6] (Sentaku Kagaku Kyoukai) was used as a mixed soil sample. This sample was washed with commercial detergent solutions and distilled water, and its removal efficiencies were analyzed. At first, we tried to express washing power as Removal Load distribution, and subsequently washing simulations were conducted by using Removal Load as a parameter. We also tried to express the different aging time of soil as Removal Resistance, because it is well known that detergency of oily soil and protein soil can be affected by aging [7] [8] [9] . We analyzed the effects of the soil condition on detergency by simulating the changes in distribution shape of soil resistance against washing.
METHOD

1
Paradigm of washing efficiency analysis model is shown in . Probability density function (Removal Resistance, f (x)) indicates the distribution of resistance of soil against washing, and cumulative distribution function (Removal Load, F(x)) indicates the ratio of soil removal. Removal Resistance and Removal Load are statistically independent. An amount of soil removed in a certain Resistance interval is represented by the product of cumulative density value, F(x), and interval area, f (x). Proportion of soil removed area in the total area of Removal Resistance indicates removal efficiency. The amount of soil removal is represented by the equation below:
[ ] Change of removal efficiency due to repetitive washings can be calculated from repetitive application of Removal Load to Removal Resistance. Thus, experimental removal efficiencies of repetitive washings were used to calculate the Removal Load and the Removal Resistance.
2
Artificially soiled cloth distributed by Sentaku Kagaku Kyoukai was used for washing test. The soil component is as follows; oleic acid 28.3%, triolein 15.6%, cholesterol oleate 12.2%, paraffin 2.5%, squalene 2.5%, cholesterol 1.6%, gelatin 7.0%, red yellow soil 29.8%, and carbon black 0.5%. Two sets of soiled cloths which have different storage period were prepared. Lot A was stored from production to use for a month, and lot B was stored from production to use for nine months.
3
Ten pieces of soiled cloth were washed with Terg-OTometer (120 rpm) for 5 min in 1L of washing liquid. Washing tests were repeated four times for each washing condition. Two commercial detergent solutions, laundry soap (fatty acid soap content over 99%) and neutral detergent (19% polyoxyethylene alkyl ether, stabilizing agent), and distilled water were used as washing liquid. The concentration of the laundry soap aqueous solution and the neutral detergent aqueous solution were 0.167% and 0.133% respectively. Hardness of all the solution was 0 ppm as CaCO 3 .
Two types of washing tests were conducted; four-time repetitive washings with the same washing condition, and two-time repetitive washings with two different washing conditions. Each of the repetitive washing tests used a fresh solution.
Four-time repetitive washing tests were conducted with lot A and lot B. Lot A was washed under the conditions of laundry soap 50 , neutral detergent 30 , and distilled water 20 . Lot B was washed under the conditions of laundry soap 20 , laundry soap 30 , laundry soap 50 , neutral detergent 20 , and neutral detergent 30 .
Washing tests under the different conditions were conducted with using soiled cloth of lot B. Two patterns of combination were tested; ( i) soiled cloth was washed with distilled water at washing temperature 20 , and washed again with laundry soap at washing temperature 50 , (ii) soiled cloth was washed with distilled water at washing temperature 20 , and washed with neutral detergent solution at the temperature 30 . These results were used for comparison with washing simulation results.
4
Surface reflectance was measured by a color difference meter (Nippon Densyoku Industries Co. Ltd., ND101-DP), and K/S value was calculated from equation [ ]. Removal efficiency was calculated from equation [ ].
[ ] K: coefficient of reflectivity, S: coefficient of light scattering, R: observed fraction of monochromatic light which is reflected, D: detergency, K/Ss: K/S value of soiled cloth, K/Sw: K/S value of washed soiled cloth, K/So: K/S value of original cloth. Forty pieces of soiled cloth were used for a washing condition. Removal efficiency was calculated for each soiled cloth and an average value of 40 pieces of cloth was used in analysis.
5
Each of Removal Load and Removal Resistance has two parameters concerning average ( m RL , m RR ) and standard deviation (s RL , s RR ). In the first step of calculation of Removal Load parameters, Removal Resistance was fixed as a standard normal distribution ( m RR = 0, s RR = 1), then optimum parameters ( m RL , s RL ) were calculated from least square method between experimentally obtained removal 
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efficiencies and simulated removal efficiencies. After predicted removal efficiencies were calculated from Removal Load, least square method was conducted again to calculate the Removal Resistance parameters. The parameters of m RR , s RR and an area of distribution were required. The difference between predicted value and experimental value of removal efficiencies was evaluated by using their sum of squared-difference (SSD), which was calculated from equation [ ].
[ ] 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
1
In our previous studies, removal efficiencies of oily soil and solid particle soil were analyzed. In this paper, this analysis method was applied to mixed soil removal.
Test results of four-time repetitive washings of identical soiled cloth of Lot A are shown in . In all washing conditions, removal efficiency increased with an increasing number of washing. Parameters of Removal Load were calculated by least squared method. Then removal efficiencies for repetitive washings were calculated using the Removal Load repetitively. The changes of Removal Resistance due to repetitive washings are shown in (laundry soap, 50 ), (neutral detergent, 30 ), and (distilled water, 20 ). These figures show significant difference of detergency. Under the condition of distilled water at 20 ( ), a large amount of soil residue was observed after fourth washing. In this condition, it can be predicted that the bulk of residue soil would remain if more repetitive washings is conducted.
In order to express a temperature effect on removal efficiency as Removal Load, removal efficiencies of lot B were analyzed. Results of four-time repetitive washings of lot B are shown in . Washing temperature has a small effect on the removal efficiencies for laundry soap as well as for neutral detergent. But, Removal efficiencies of laun- (neutral detergent, 30 ). In all figures, the amount of residual soil decreased as the washing was repeated. It was clarified that laundry soap shows stronger detergency for mixed soil than neutral detergent.
To estimate the adaptability of our theoretical method on mixed soil washing, the calculated parameters in this research were compared to those of previous research. To compare the precision, the SSD ( ) values were divided by 4, and square root of the value was calculated. This value was used as precision index. The calculation of the precision index obtained by oily soil washing gives the highest and mean values of 2.10 and 1.51. In the case of solid particles washing, the highest and mean values were 1.30 and 1.06. In this paper, the highest and mean values 
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were 1.26 and 1.03, and the both values are a little smaller than those in previous studies. Thus, precision of calculated Removal Load in this research is similar to those in previous researches.
2
Predicted removal efficiencies were calculated by using two Removal Load obtained by different washing conditions, and were compared to experimental values. Two kinds of washing simulations were conducted using washing results of lot A. In washing pattern ( i), identical cloth was washed with distilled water at washing temperature of 20 , and subsequently washed with neutral detergent aqueous solution at washing temperature of 30 . In washing pattern ( ii ), identical soiled cloth was washed with distilled water at washing temperature of 20 , and washed with laundry soap aqueous solution at washing temperature of 50 . Comparison between experimental value and predicted value calculated from the simulation is shown in (i) and (ii). In both figures, two solid lines represent experimental and predicted values of a combination of two different washing conditions. Both of the two dotted lines represent the experimental values which were obtained from two-time repetitive washings conducted in the same washing conditions.
In both figures, the predicted values were close to the experimental values. These results show that our theory can be applied to detergency of mixed soil as used in this study.
3
Two washing conditions, laundry soap at 50 and neutral detergent at 30 , were used for washing test of both lot A and lot B. Lot B was stored eight months longer than Lot A, and removal efficiency of lot A tends to be higher than that of lot B. Assuming that identical detergent power works equally to lot A and lot B, it can be concluded that lot A has higher removability than lot B. Therefore we tried to demonstrate aging-dependence of soil as Removal Resistance change.
Removal Resistances of lot A and lot B were calculated from the following concept. In the former section, Removal Resistance was fixed to standard normal distribution, and relative position and shape of Removal Load were calculat- It should be noted that the difference between two Removal Resistances of lot B was observed. The Removal Resistance of lot B (L. S.) was closer to that of lot A compared with lot B (N.D.) This apparent inconsistency is attributable to a difference of soil condition between lot A and lot B. Soil aging has a larger effect on the detergency of neutral detergent, therefore the detergency of neutral detergent solution decreased greatly with soil aging. However, soil aging has a smaller effect on the detergency of laundry soap solution at 50 . This difference can be interpreted as follows. In the case of neutral detergent solution, the soil was removed mainly by interfacial action of surfactants such as dispersion or emulsification. But in the case of laundry soap solution, mild alkaline solution caused neutralization of fatty acid and protein soil. Soil aging will make connective force of soil stronger, and it will greatly disturb the soil removal process by simple interfacial action of surfactants.
CONCLUSIONS
In the previous papers, detergency of oily soil and solid particle soil were analyzed by the concept using statistical distributions. In this paper, the concept was applied to detergency of mixed soil. Removal efficiencies of mixed soil with commercial detergents were analyzed, and following results were obtained.
(1) Removal efficiency of the mixed soil used in this study can be analyzed by the statistical method. The removal efficiency was calculated from the reflectance value which tends to be influenced by carbon black removal. It is reasonable that total removal tendency would follow our statistical theory, but it is unknown whether the removal efficiency by reflectance method will represent the total removal tendency or not. Therefore, this should be grasped as an empirical result. ( 2) The detergency of artificially soiled cloth which contains oily soil and protein soil decreases along with aging. The soil aging had different influences on detergency of neutral detergent and laundry soap. Therefore, comparative washing test should be conducted with the same lot of soiled cloth.
Further work is needed to explore the true shape of Removal Load.
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